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Dr. Chas. Parrish. Veterinarian,
Elmwood, Xc-Lrask- Call day phone,
7; niprht, 5S. tf-- x

A. I Jinxes and wife were visiting
with relatives ami friends at Pal-
myra last Sunday.

FM.;ar Kdwards was a visiter in
Lir.oin lust Wednesday evening,
driving in Li.--: auto.

J. W. Woods, the new merchant,
has gotten the family moved from
the farm into Aho and now is at
homo.

Alport Mutz and wife have moved
on the John Woods farm and will
pick corn for the farmers in that vi-

cinity.
M. R. Kum of near Elmwood was

looking r.fter some business matters
at the city of Alvo on last Wednes- -

diy rvening.
Charles Jacobson of near Eagle

was looking after some business mat-
ters in Alvo on Wednesday evening
of list wpfV.

While Mr. Kellmeyer was away
Miss Lelin Sheldon and Mrs. Kall-my- er

were looking aftr the busi-
ness :it the slre.

Robert Fhlis. who lir..-- been living
in the Delia Sutton house for some
time p.-s- t. l:r.s moved Into the house
with Mrs. J. P House.

Charles Codbey and wif were ng

the county Siir.i! :v school
convention which was Icing hold af
Eagle the first of last v ?:

--
.

Charles Mar .all r.nd wife were
visiting at Eai1 ln- -t Tuerriay even-
ing and al?o attending the county
Sunday school convention.

Mr?! C. E. Nicholas of Republican
City vr.s a visitor in Alvo for tlie
rr.-;s- i of last week, the sik st at the
home of hr brother. Mr. Roy Clarke.

Mr. ArMiur Bird was vi-iti- at
I'nion last week and also while there
srci"-- ' d ;i load of anpls which he
pl.ir.-- in b.'s collar for the winter.

Mf-da.K- S C. E. Edwards and
Frank Edwards were at tending the

f..'i:ity Sunday school conven-
tion, which was held at Easle last
w . k.

T. Rector and Win. Hopkins of
Wt"pi;ivr W.-'tc-r were visiting in Al
vo i.i, t Wcdnsaay evr.ir.g-- . neing
r':,.r- - nt the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R::ijh !T;iskir.s.

John Pkir.-M- T v. a in Omaha last
Thursdny viih r lnad of mixed stock
ar.d a number o" the farmers, among

o i v T'.'.rner McKInnon and
Ln Apn'cT .'.

J. W. Kr" rr was a visitor In
St. Lm:!s rr! . ;rit vicinity for a few
days dnrinf the-- past week, callod
ther" t" look ntcr some business
natter-- , f"r a f-- day3.

Orvil! Quellhorst and family' de-

ne r ted wer-- for Wellville, Kan-ft- ",

v. 'rr thfy will mk" the?r home
in thr fut'ir" a'id wt.ro they will
fcriii the coniir.g sor.on.

Rev. C. A. Xorlin. Fred Prouty,
Mis ella Sutton. Mrs. R. M... Coat- -

mn. P 5 i ! ; p Coatmnn and Mrs O. P.
Koh.'er were attending the county
Sunday school convention at Eagle
last Thursday.

C. c. Huckneii h?s accepted the
agency for the Farmers' Mutual In-

surant company and no doubt will
make nn excellent record as n sales-
man in this line as Charles is well
known in tin's neighborhood.

John Outdlfcorst. who hns been
mrking i.cni" in the west for
so; :e time, wr--s a visitor in Alvo l.ist
week and departed later for Well-
ville. Kansas, near where he will
make his home for the winter.

Wn. Prowne v.1k has been work-
ing at the farm of Carl Johnson for
fomc time prist, has moved to town
mid will occupy the house with Miss
Delia Sutton and will pick corn for
the farmers in the vicinity of Alvo.
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A. B. Stroemer carrier of the rural
route out of Alvo, is at this time
taking his vacation and is hunting
in the northwest and during the
time when he is away the business
of the rouie U being looked after by
Mr. R. M. Ccatman.

Messrs. C. C. IHicknell. Charles
Codbey and Henry J. Miller were af
Weeping Water last Wednesday af-

ternoon where they went to meet
with the republican county central
committee and to look after the mat-to- rs

of conducting the campaign.
Mrs. II. II. Moore, who ha3 been

visiting for some time with her
daughter. Miss Blanche, who is a
saleslady in Denver and enjoying a
reod position, returned home one
d.iv last vetk after having had an
excellent visit with the daughter.

Earl Dreamer and Albert Stroemer
are looking after the welfare (?) of
the chickens, ducks and whatever
large game mr.y tackle them, for one
has t!i" right to deftnd himseir, even
if it is out of season. They are in
Cherry county where hunting is
good.

A card received by R. M. Contman
frcm h friend. Mr. C. II. Kirkpat-rirk- .

is to the effect that Mr. C. II.
Kirkpafrb-k- who with the wife is
visiting in the east, has been very
ick for a number of days, brt who

i at this time ro:v.e better. Mr. and
Airs. Kirkpatrick hove been visiting
at the home of his boyhood for the
past few weeks. They are now at
Platteville, Wisconsin.

Alvo loses Cafe
Ralph Hoskins, who hrs been con

ducting a cafe and confectionery
store fn Alvo for pome time past, has
decided to discontinue the business
and on last Saturday held a sale, dis-
posing of his store and fixtures and
a portion of the household goods.
Air. Iloskins and wife will probably
make their home in Des Moines for
the present. Col. O. A. Kitzell acted
as auctioneer and cn excellent sales-ua- n

iie is at that, while S. C. Boyles
looked after the clerking side of the
sale.

V'ni. Simpson Very Poorly
Wm. Simpson, the barber, who is

receiving treatment at the hospital
ru Lfnccin is reported as being quite
poorly and other complication1?
which are arising have made hi;
cendition very grave.

Are Practicing Basketball
The studer' cf the Alvo school

havp hfP!in ihp rractiee of basket
ball to rscertain who is the fittest
for positions of the two teams and
will continue until the sifting of the
available small determine who will
be apt to play the better and the??
will constitute the team for thi3
year.

f ATrs. John Hendricks, who has
been visiting at Lincoln with her
ron. Vern, who is attending the
state univresity, and Burwell. Ne-
braska, with her father. James Chal- -
fant, returned home Friday evening
after a most delightful two wee.-t- ?

cuting. Vern Hendricks came in
with his mother and spent the week
end at the home east of Murray.

It may not be healthy to kiss, but
observation points to the fact that
more are dying to be kissed than
from being kissed.

For County
Vote For

I ! A. H. BUXEURY

now o.own

Vote as You Please!
America expects every voter to do
his duty. You should votd as you
please, and for your best interests.
By your careful voting you are
safeguarding the purity of the

the sanctity of the church,
the welfare of society, the best
administration of the law, and en-
suring the of the public
schools. There is no substitute
for safety.

Thanking ycu for your friendly cooperation
fcr Cest Administration cf the Law

Attorney at Law
Admitted to Practice June 24, 1895

Nominee for Co. Judge
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

315 tor

Judge

home,

safety

See us for Deering and McCorniick Traclors and
Plows 'he bet made. Ask us for a demonstration.
We will .ins and show yoa how they work.

eatrnas! Hardware Co.

I MANLEY NEWS ITEMS

Omar Coon was called to Kansas
City one day last week where he
had some business to look after.

Airs. Alary Brown and niece are
visiting at the home cf Air. and Airs.
J. E. Breckenrige for a few days.

Henry O'Eeary spent two days in
Omaha last week, visiting with rela-
tives and looking after some business
matters.

Airs. Thomas Keckler was a visiter
in Fall3 City for a few days last
week, where she was visiting at the
home of her daughter.

Hugh O'Brien and family were
guests at the home of Will Carper,
east of Alan ley. List Sunday, where
all enjoyed the visit greatly.

Aliss Alice Harms, who Is a clever
saleslady, has accepted a position
with Cold & Co., of Eincoln. as sales-
lady in their art department.

Crover Lawrensen and wife and
Fred Eawrensen and wife and AIi?s
with friends and looking after some
shopping in Omaha last Friday.

Eli Keckler and family were en-

joying a vi3it last Sunday at the
home of Airs. Keckler's parents. Fred
Bauer and family west of Alanley.

I). I). Brann was visiting in Omaha
last week, remaining over Sunday,
and was accompanied by Airs. Brann.
they visiting with relatives and
friends.

Will Ran accompanied by h'n
brother George Rau. were spending
seme time in Omaha last Wednesday,
where they attended the Banker's
Convention.

Charles Lovell was over to the
county seat last Wednesday and re-

turned with a new buick. he having
taken an old car over and traded k
in on the new one.

Air. and Airs. Peter Jurgeson cf
Eincoln, visited last Sunday at the
heme of Mr. and Airs. Edward Alur-ph- y

the ladies being sisters, a pleas-
ant time was had by all.

D. C. A'organ of Plattsmouth. can-
didate for the position of clerk of
the district court, was a visitor in
Al.inlcy. looking after some matters
of business and his campaign.

August Stander and wife were
visiting last Sunday at the home of
their daughter. Airs. A. W. Seiker
and husband near Elmwood. where
they enjoyed the day most pleas-
antly.

There was joy last week at the
home of Air. and Airs. Ralph Wilklnrs
living east of Alanley when the stork
brought a fine young boy to their
home. The young man and mother
are getlng along nicely.

Herman Rauth and wife were
visiting in Lincoln'last Sunday, tfcev
driving over to the capital city and
being accompanied by Aliss Rera
Chri:;tenscn. a sister of Airs. Rauth.
who was going to Beatrice to make
her home for some time.

Airs. Alary Polk Livingston, a
schoolmate of Mrs. R. Bergman and
son, Gilbert Livingston of Lincoln,
and Air." and Afrs. Orpheus Polk of
Beatrice, were guests at the home of
Airs. Bergman and husband in Alaa-le- y.

last Saturday and Sunday.
Bert Bornemeier, from west of

Alanley, was in town last Thursday,
taking out some lumber which he
was using to construct a machine
shed to care for his farming machin
ery, lie purcnaseu iiie iumner oi
John Crane, the lumber merchant.

Airs. Alice Jenkins entertained for
dinner last Sunday for a number of
Iter relatives, there being present fcr
the occasion Elmer Pearson and .wif e,
Walter Jenkins and family of Have-loc- k,

Clyde Jenkins and family cf
Weeping Water, Edward Bystrcni
and family of Omaha, and Everett
Covel and family of Lincoln. All en
joyed a most splendid time there.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our apprecia

tion to our many kind friends and
neighbors, who so kindly assisted
us during the illness of Mrs. John
Khellhorn. John Shellhorn, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Krecklow.

Cars Collide At Corner
One evening last week there was

a collision of two cars on the coner
near the home of Peter Vogler, Mr.
August Graham in one car and Mrs.
Guy Ward, her baby and Miss Nettie
Ward in the other, misunderstood
each other in attempting to avoid
each other and came together with
the result that the impact shattered
the glass on the cars, cutting the
face of the baby and Miss Ward
very severely so that the services of
Dr. Thomas of Weeping Water were
required to dress the wounds. They
however, are getting along nicely
now.

Pearson s

BARBER SHOP
The Home of

Good Work '

Mauley - - Nebraska

Elmer Pearson; Prop.

Standard Bred Single
Qoir.b
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GOOD ROADS MEET-IM- G

WILL BE HELD IN

OMAHA OCTOBER 30

Greater Omaha Committee to Join
In State Wide Movement for More

And Better Highways in State.
I

hlmoth Good-Road- s program,
.sponsored by the Nebraska Good
i Roads Association. the dreatei
! Omaha Committee, the Chamber of,

Commerce and the Omaha Automo-
bile Club, will be launched next
Thursday at a luncheon and metting

; to be held at the Chamber of Com- - i
i

mercc. I

Representative business and pro )

fesionnl men frcm all parts of the
state will come to Omaha for the
meeting. It will be the biggest good- -

J roads gathering ever held in Nebras
ka, according to Chairman Frank W.
Judson, of the Greater Omaha Com-
mittee.

The meeting was called by T. C.
j Byrne, chairman of the good-road- s

committee of the Greater Omaha
Committee. F. L. Nesbit, chairman of
the Public Highway Committee of
the Chamber of Commerce, and J. B.
Watkins, representing the Omaha

! Auto Club.
"This is the big step which we

hope will result in the lifting of
Nebraska out cf the mud." said Air.

I Byrne. "The road problem in our
! state is a serious one. The crisis is
j here and we must face it. According
; to Federal Government records, Ne-- i
braska ranks very low in the classl-- !
fication of states for having so few

' . . ,i i c a i
naru-suriace- u uign ways.

Air. Bryne wished to emphasize
that this is not an Omaha good-road- s

program, but a plan to be fostered
and sponsored by the entire state.
He said that no cities or towns would
be favored, and no partiallity shown
in the building of highways.

A general letter has been sent
o nearly a thousand in Nebraska, in- -

viting them to come here for the
meeting. Besides this each member of
the Gre.Ker Cmaha Committee has
written personal letters to men in
the state who they believe will bo
interested in the plan.

The big meeting has been called
at the suggestion of W. II. Blake- - I

man. or .orvolK. who is president or I

the AcurasKa Good lloaus Assccia- -
tion.

"The program of State road im
provement is necessary to the future
welfare and growth of Nebraska,"
said Mr. Blakeman. " Road improve-
ment for Nebraska 13 a most import
ant problem, both from an economi- -

cal and a business standpoint at this j

time. I urge everyone interested tolort account cf an injury to hist back
come to Omaha for the meeting nnd Krejcl. who has borne a big part
Thursday, Octcocr 31).

Mr. Rlnkem.in announces th. fol- -
lowing as the program of the State
Association: 1

They approve creating a bi-par- t-I

isan Highway Commission of not less
than three or more than five mem- -
hers, the Governor andappointed by

. . . iapproved by the Senate, who shall
have full control of all State High- -... .. iwavs, also t no expenditure ot ail I

State and Federal Aid Road Funds.
also the hiring and firing of the

J ;Jtate Highway Fngineer and Assist
ants.

The' also approve of c.

gasoline tax to be levied and collect
ed at source or at time of inspection
which wrmhl nmnnnt tr SflOftOOf)
i year or more to be used on State

and Federal Aid Roads
They also favor and urge that the

coming Legislature make an appro- -
priation of State Funds of ?2, 000, 000

Fund, which amounts to approxi-- 1

malely $2,000,000 a year.
That one-ha- lf of the Automobile

License money collected from dif- -

fe rent counties be put in' the State I

Highway Fund, which would compel
the larger counties and more popu- -

thelritory.
State and Federal High ways through I

the less populated counties. This!
amounts to about $1,000,000 a year. I

The other half of this Automobile
License to be returned to the

which it was collected for use
in building and maintaining of sec--
ondary or county roads. I

The uood-Kea- ds program win
start Thursday with a luncheon at

Chamber of Commerce. The
general meeting will open at 2
o'clock.

F. A. Rothert, head of the
U tic department of the Plattsmoulu
iiish school, was in Omaha today for
a few hours ;.nd attending
Creightcn - Jl football game J

that was staged today. I

I

Hh Series!- -

We are now issueing
snares in the 80th series.
Those of you who have
been paying $10.00
month in the 58th series
will be entitled to the
$1,320.00 which you
have paid in and $680.00
profit. This series will
be declared due October
19th, 1924.

Tne PEaifsmouiSi
Los?? ml Building

red mm mm
A0DSJVI0ENCE

William Henn Tells of
Hew Tanlac Restor-
ed His Health.
"Tanlac brought me back to health, ..... . . . , . . . .f. nnrl ' i Ktt1o n T t l f

'now and then has helped to keep me
,.M. inh ovor BilloP 4 ti,e

0 re- -
-"tl ,,,.. , , tn Aor"

tVtJIlli BUTl'l, 1H.11 HIS.
"For a vear or more I was all!

run down from stomach trouble, and .

finally got in such a bad way I was;
ui able to work. What I ate wouin
lie like lead in the pit of my stoni- - j

ach, causing gas pains and bloating
hat mad1 me miserable for hour.?.

Headaches, dizzy spells, pains in my!
back and shoulders, a constant tired- - j

out feeling and sleepless nights nau
iust about finished me.

"But, Tanlac made me feel like',
1 A 1 t

a new person, aim now i cut, bieep
and ft.-e- l fine and can do as hr.rd a
day's work as I ever did. I wouldn't
be without Tanlac in the house."

Tanlac is for sale by all good
druggists. Accept no substitute. Over!
40 million bottles sold

Tanlac Vegetable Pills recommend-- ,
ed by the manufactures of TANLAC.

HUE AND WHITE IIS

TAKEN TO A DEFEAT

BY SCHOOL FOR DEAF

Ksbrarka School For the Deaf Wins
By Score of 6 to 0 Platts

Fails in Finches.

Cmsti!tic 4lirhui i t T r nnenins
f the first quarter of the football

game yesterday afternoon the team
cf the Nebraska School For the Deaf
ccored a touchdown W zX gave them
victory r the Platmonth high
rchciol team and bro the long
rtring cf defeats that has been the:
fate of the deaf school here in the ;

pa?t.
p?itfiTTnuth had Sever? 1 good

chances to win the game but at the
critical stages failed and their of-- 1

Tensive was hot strong enough to
combat the fat and hard fighting,
machine of the Visitor?.

The- - locals were handlcnpred also '

In the fact that Oorder, one of
brickfield men was out of the game

rr the hail lugging in the games :n
Pft. was playing but suffering

from three large boils which served
tp check his epeen and playing

"

in tne opening tne visitors kicked
ff an(l he ball was caught by

Krr-Jc- who returned the ball to the
. . . ...Til I. .1 ; i1 mm ljhi hub anu

men dropped tne pigskin mat was
... . .. ,i l . i. . . . : . : n--1. ..

l- - wanuis. i ne
School For the Deaf opened up with
a series of line smashes and end runs
vhich gained them much territory

for the School of the Deaf
broke through the Plattsmouth de-
fense repeatedly for long gains and
with a showy end run was able to
annex the desired touchdown. The

P - 'V. i;uilu on l"e ir Ior
iln;l lne core standing at o to u

For the Plattsmouth team, Cap
tain Godwin played a good game in
the line smashes and punting and re- -

jury until the last few moments
when Gorder was sent in despite his
crippled condition

In the second quarter the Platts
mouth team made several flashv
p!ay3 and Krejci with an end run
forced ball into visitors' ter
by both teams for losses on downs
the locals secured ball and a
great pass - from Krejci to Glaze
brought the ball to within five yards
of the visitors goal and the close of

half saved the visitors from be- -
ing scored upon

The second half was without any
scores dui in wmcn the machine-lik- e
work cf the visitors in the cross
wick and end runs shows up strong- -
ly and they outclassed the locals in
their ohenrive plays. The tackling
or Godwin and G'ae checked the
visitors m the third quarter from
carrying the ball through for an
other sccre,

In the last quarter the School For
the Deaf threatened another touch
down as they were twice on the
j'lattsmouth ten yard line and. only
the desperat6 fighting spirit of the
locals kept them from being "regis-- !
LCI ClI U jiUII.

Wilson of Peru officiated as ref
eree, Niel of Plattsmouth as umpire
and Chase of Nebraska as head lines- -'

man

Mrs. Ivan Taylor vvas a passenger !

this morning for Omaha to enjoy thb
ay in that city visiting with friends.

2 m

l year to meet the Federal Aidlmained in the game despite an in

lated counties to help support After the ball had been held

county
from

the

ath- -

the!
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the the

the
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Do Your Duty Vote!
The Ballots

That are Not Counted
Will Yours

Be Among Them!

The ballots that are not cest thay nre the ones to
be ashamed of! Voiing isn't a family affaif Dad ho
longer puts in a ballot for' the whole family:

Voting is an obligation. Voting is a part of citizen-
ship.

VOT- E-
For the honor of the country!
For the honor of the community!
For the sake of your pride!

It's Presidential year!

You hve your own choice among candidates. You
know the man you want in. the White House.

Your ballot registers your selection?.

We are proud of Platt3mouth. We want it to stand
out as a Real American community.

Your vote will help.
Make sure ycu go to the polls next Tuesday
and take the ethers of your family with you.

Farmers State Bank
T. II. POLLOCKi President

Plaltsmoulh Nebraska-:- - -:- - -:- -

"Ltt's all vote next Tuesday for the good of Our Ccm- -'

munity, Our State and Our Nation!"

jST.krtMB&iiiMi dlitmdtiiH Ijj) jWHffittfTj

STATE RED GROSS

ELECTS OFFICERS

Holl Call Starts Over State Arm- -

istice Day and Continues
Over Thanksgiving.

L. W. Trester of Omaha was elect-
ed chairman of the Nebraska state
council of the American Red Cross,
Thursday afternoon at the Lincoln
hotel in "Lincoln. The ether officers
chosen are as follows: Vice chair-
man. Dr. B. F. Bailey. Lincoln; f-

inancial adviser, O. T. Eastman,
Omaha; secretary, J. C. Rahl, Omaha.

A change in organization was
made in adopting plans for a Ne-
braska council of Red Cross chapters
with two representatives from each
congressional district. The council-
ors were chosen as follows:

Lincoln; Mrs. II. A. Tool,' Murdock.

mmmmm

Second district: Mrs. C. M.
Omaha; Rev. W. H.
Blair.

Third: Dr. Brush, Mrs.
Jaroslav Folda,

Forth: Mrs. Charles Gilbert, York;
Clark Yates, Geneva.

Fifth: Mrs. A. H. Brooks,
Charles

Sixth: W. Ba, Mrs.
E. F. Carr,

The purpose of the concil is to'consider the wefare--,

and service of the American Red
Cross in the state and in relation
to the country as a whole. The plan
will be until the next
annual meeting wich will be held at
call of the chairman and will probaly
held in June. A plan of

is to be adopt-
ed at hat time.

Misses Helen and Agnes Slavicek
this morning for Omaha

where they will spend a few hoUTs
visiting xHth friends and looking af-

ter some Matters bf business.

One class of people who hare ho

HEAR
m

Wil-hel-

Under-
wood.

Norfolk;
Schuyler.

Hast-
ings; Bloedorn. Franklin.

Valentine;
Stapleton.

tentative

permanent
expected

departed

Democratic Gandidaio for Governor

8:00

development

organization

union rules are the goesipirs.

Sill

IICfL in
P. ftl.- -

istricf Court Room
Plattsmoulh, Nebraska

Mr. Norton has always been a progressive and is
pledged to the Bryan policies in State affairs.

VOTE FOR

PRACTICING ATTORNEY-Af-LA- W

For County Judge
NEBRASKA Plattsmouin Maia 3604

Cf HE HAS THE QUALIFICATIONS!'ALVO -:- - -:- -

Mynard . .. . . Nebraska


